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WEDS AGAIN J LINDBERGH

HONORED ffi'i
MORE TROUBLE

FACED in INDIA
News and Club

:Oijve M. Doak. Soctity Editor i

socidty
Tooze-- Hutchinson

Nuptials Quiet
Event

Miss Helen Louise Tooie.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Tooze, became the bride of Rob-
ert Dall Hutchinson of Payette,
Idaho, at a quiet wedding cele-
brated at 5 o'clock Friday eve-
ning at the Toote home. Rev.
Davis Q. Barry read the impres-
sive ceremony. Tfeei guest rooms
bad been beautifully arranged
with sweet peas and gladioli in
pastel shades and made a lovely

SOCIAL CALENDAR

, Saturday, August 16
Woman's Relief Corps, regular meeting-- , Miller's

hall, 2 o'clock. - ,
Sunday, August 17 -

Past Noble Grands association annual picnic, Ha-
zel Green park; all Past Noble Grand and their famil-
ies invited; picnic dinner at 1:30 o'clock.

Dakota state picnic, Bryant park, Albany; program
starts at 10 o'clock. Picnie dinner at 12 o'clock. Games,
sports, program in afternoon.

President Hoover Presems
Congressional Meda!

For Flying Deeds

WASHINGTON, An g. II.
(AP A aiiaV smiling yoang
man nnan WhonthM years I
fame has left wo-- apparent .im-

pression waaaoored again to
day by hw cooniry. -

It was the same self-conscio- us

Charles A. Lindbergh of 12T
that stepped forward to receive
from President.-Hoove- r the spe
cial congressional meaat voiea
for him two years ago. ana
replies to the brief-mar- k to the
president were -- nanny auaioc-Th- e

presentation, took place in
the president's trice with Mrs.
Hoover,. Mrs. LfhdWgh and a
group of goversmen officials
looking -- on. : ScreUry Hurley.
Adams and Davis, snd F. Tru-b- ee

Davison, David S. Ingalls and

,
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- background for the simplicity of
the ceremony.

The bride was .gowned in a
shell pink afternoon frock and
carried an arm bouquet of del-

phiniums, sweet peas and
buds in pastel shades. - She was
unattended. - For a going away

-- costume Jrs Hatcbinsoa wore a
! levely browa ensemjble with

to match;- - ?

Immedtatery fotlewlag. - the
' ceremony wedding dinner was

served, and then Ifr; and Mrs.
Hutchinson left by motor for
Payette, Idaho, where they will
visit Mr. Hutchinson's home.
From there they will drive to
Warner, Alberta, where they will
make their home.

Mrs. Hutchinson has attended
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Mr. aad Mrs. Jack Pickford, who were
mile east of Hotel Del Monte,

. Pickford, III, wm formerly Miss

Clarence M.; Young, aasisUnt sec-

retaries for aviation of war, navy
aad commerce, respectively. War-
ren Irving Glover, assistant post
master general In charge of alf
mall, and Walter Hope, assistant
secretary of the treasury, com-

posed the group that surround-e-d

the president.
President Leads
Premier Aviator

The ceremony was brief.
"It is a real pleasure.", the

president said,, "to present, yow

this congressional medal on be-

half of congress and . In commem-
oration of your achievement, ia
aviation. I am sure the senti-
ment expressed by congress Is
shared by the whole American
people.

Obviously - embarrassed, . Cel.
Lindbergh reached out and-to- ok

the medal, hesitated momflmtar- -'

ily and then said", slowly:
"Mr. President. I- - thank yon

and-- . wish .to express my' thanks
to congress and my appreciation
to you." . ...
Spend Weekend
At Hoover Ledge

- After the earemwwy Mr. and
Mrs. Undberg - w-er- luncheon --

guests of Pres1eBt' snd Mrs.
Hoover aa than left ' to spend
the weekea"ajsae preeidentfal
lodge in Virginia, '..-.- .

In addition to the hosts and
Mr. and . Mrs: Lindbergh, the
White "House luncheon .was at?
tended bv Secretaries Jurlev and

- j '--

nVfr-

York aad recently, of Hollywood, California.

Adams, rostmasier uenerai
Brown. Assistant ' Secretaries
Davison. Ingalls, and Young,
Glover, Mr. Hope and his daugh-
ter. Miss Helen Hope. Captain
Charles F. Train, the White
House naval aide, and - CeL
Campbell R. Hodges, the military
Side.

More than 1.1S2.000 acres of
land in Utah, an increase of ap-
proximately Jl.trOO acres, are

- planted to field,' canning and
truck crops.

married at Seaside chvrch, one
Monterey county, California. Mrs.

Mary Malbera, mm actreae of New

winds dried up roads quickly and
the many hundreds of automobile
tourist travellers were believed to
have resumed, or to have been
ready to resume shortly the trips
whleh were abruptly halted last
Monday by cloudbursts and tor--
rential rains.

Affairs
Dinner P arty is

Attractive
Event

' One of the many charming, af-

fairs which are being given in
compliment to Miss Dorothy
Livesley and her fiancee. Conrad
W. Paulus, was the attractive din-
ner given, by Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Callaghaa and Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Seandllng Wednesday night at
the Callaghan home.

The dinner table was centered
with a low arrangement of Zin--
nias in mixed colors. Covers were
placed, for the honor guests. Miss
Livesley and Mr. Paultts, and Mr.
and Mrs. P. C. Macdonald. Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Elliott, Mr. and
Mrs. James Young, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy 'Simmons,- - Mr. and Mrs.
James Laidlaw, - Miss Rovena
Eyre, Mrs. Earl Steel of Oakland.
California house gneet of Mrs.
Callaghan; T. A. Livesley, Harold
Aiken, William- - Slade, Mr. an4
Mrs. SeaadliBg, and Mr. and Mr.
Callaghan. v . , -- .

"
.1

An evening of cards followed
the dinner hour.

Miss Louis Findley
Has House Guests

Miss Mildred Mills and Miss
Thelma Mills are 'guests of Mtss
Louise Findley at the M. C. Find-le- y

home on Twentieth street.
Both the Misses MM are gradu
ates of Willamette university
where they were, affiliated with
Delta Phi sorority.

Mies Thelma Mills has. just re-
turned from New York City where
she has been for two years com-
pleting her master's degree. Miss
Mills will be dean of women at
Whitman college, Walla Walla,
Washington, this coming year.

Miss Mildred Mills will teach
this coming year at Forest Grove,
where she also taught last year.

"
-

Picnic Party Is
Jolly Affair
- A Jolly "no host" swimming
and picnie party wal that enjoy-
ed Thursday night at'Riverdale
park.

Those who formed the - group
were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Callag-
han, " - Mr. 1 nd Mrs. James
Young, Mr.-- and Mrs. Jack El-
liott, Mr. and Mr. Roy Simmons,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Seandllng.
Mr. and Mrs. James Laidlaw,
Miss Dorothy Livesley. Mrs. Earl
Steel, of Oakland. Conrad W.
Paulus. and H. E. Aiken.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wright
have just returned from a two
weeks vacation spent at the coaat
and in a metor trip Into Wash-
ington. The - first week Mr.
Wright directed the music, at
the Christian Endeavor at Twin
Rocks. The remainder of the
time was spent in Cutler City,
then in visiting and singing in
churches in Seattle and Tacoma.
Mr. Wright Is director of church
activities at the First Presbyter-Ia- n

church.

Aurora Mrs. Arthur Keil was
hostess for a children's party on
Pudding river Wednesday. After
swimming in the morning, the
children were ready for a wei- -
aer roast and lunch at noon.
Those making up the party were
Wanda and Eugenia Faist of Eu
gene, Lois Manock, Doris and
Betty South wick; Francis and
Robert Groh and the hostess Mrs.
Keil.

Miss Maxine Glover left Sun
day to meet Miss Helen Fen- -
stermacher and Miss Jane Cul
lers in Portland from which city
they left for Seattle where they
visited friends and later went to
Vancouver, B. C, for a few days
to be spent with friends. All
three of the party were seniors
in the University of Oregon this
year and are members of Gamma
Phi Beta sorority. Miss Gloverl
is expected back in Salem this
weekend.

.Mr. and Mrs. N H. Kellev of
Salem are in Seattle where they
are . stopping at the Benjamin
Franklin hotel for a few days.

m m

Miss Kathryn Croxer returned
taia week from Berkeley, Califor-
nia, where she has been taking
summer school work. Miss Croxer
will again teach in Canby this
year.

a
Misa Leretta Miller of Seattle.

Washington, has been the bouse
guest of Misa Iva Bell Croxer for
the past week. .

Mr., and Mrs. Newell Williams
atfd-chlld- ren and Ralph Kletxing
spent Thursday evening at
Kletxing camp with Mrs. Kletxing
and the children. Mrs. Kletxing
has been at the cottage for sev-
eral flays.

. - .

Members of Haana Rosa court,
order-o- f the Amaranth, will meet
for a regular meeting Wednes-
day night at 8 o'clock in the Ma- -
soale temple.

Df? John Enyart of the U. S
S. West Virginia, and Mrs. Eny
art are expected to, arrive this
weekend to be the guests "of Mr.
and Mrs. .Allan Flesher for two
weeks. , Dr. and Mrs. Enyart are
stationed In Ban Pedro. .

Wildcat Loses
On Demurrer;
: To Plead Soon

PORTLAND. Ore,. Aag.llS
fAP) Presiding Circuit Judge
Evans today overruled a demur.
rer to the Indictment charging Ro
bert "Gordon Dunean, self-style- d

"Oregon wildcat-.- with criminal
libel? and set August ZC aa the
date on which Duncan mast enter
his plea to the charge. -- 4

'Duncan was charged with crim
inal libel of Robert , If. MonnL
Portland Better - Business bureau
manager. In' article' printed r ia

Frontier Garrisons Being

Strengthened; Afghan
Tribesmen Faced

SIMLA. India. Aug. 15. (AP)
The powerful garrisons on the

northwest frontier today were re-

inforced with, formidable contin-
gents of British and Indian in-

fantry, fully equipped to meet
an attack threatened ny iierce
Afghanistan tribesmen from be-

yond Kyber Pass.
With the --trrlval'of heavy re-

inforcements under command - of
Brigadier General Robertson,,
martial law was proclaimed dur-
ing the day throughout the en-

tire Peshawar district where the
situation was described officially
aa "one of considerable gravity
and dinger." :'

How 'dangerous the . border
status was could be teld only hy
military and political authorities
on the spot. The-- average- - buy-ma-n;

however, felt today he had
eely toe clear a view of tb "sit-

uation In the newt that one Brit-
ish 'and three Indian battalions
were moved up from Jhansi to
Rawal Pindi, and a full infantry
brigade was sent ta Nowshore, 2i
miles east of Peshawar, with a
considerable force of other units
going to Kohat.
YoDBg Tribetimeii
Now Appearing

Peshawar advices Indicated
that new , and dangerous forces
were gathering around that cen-
ter. Many young men beganto
appear among the Af ridl Vtribee-me- n

concentrating- - in the" rocky
fastnesses near the border, re-
placing older heads who had
stood the brunt of royal air force
bombing raids during - the last
fortnight;

. Today's official statement-came- ,

as a "shock to those who
had .believed that so far as (he
Peshawar are, was : concerned
the Indian situation was appre-
ciably easier and the tribesman
almost entirely dispersed.

The action in the air in the
locality continued unceasingly.
Two squadrons of the Royal Air
force' were engaged yesterday In
bombing along the edge of the
Kajuri plain and elsewhere.
Troops of cavalry have been co- -;

operating. ,

Oh These
Women!
By I.EOLA ALLARD

By LEOLA ALLARD
It is Interesting, sometimes, to

notice the great influence of
women on their men folks, espe
cially when it comes to keeping
them in the path of honesty
Take for instance that chain of
men's bat stores in . New Terk,
from which eight managers were
discharged recently. All because
one new manager had a wife
who was above petty grafting
and kept her husband from it.

I suppose it started with one
petty grafter becoming the man
ager of one of these stores. Soon
he wanted company and took in

ith him. the manager of an
other store. Those two gradual
ly took in others, after studying
them for the necessary qualifi
cations. Eventually there were
eight and they were looking for

ninth.
The ninth man took charge of

a new store and the eight P. G's
entertained him. The opinion
waa that he would do. He was
told the proposition which was
this. When they took inventory,
the manager held out hats, coats,
sticks, handkerchiefs and a little
of everything else. the store car-

ried and they were sold by the
combine for their own personal
benefit.

The ninth man pretended to
be interested but uncertain. He
wanted, he said, to talk with his

ife.
He did.
"Nothing doing," said the

wife. "You aren't going to get
involved with any crooked busi-
ness while you are my- - husband.
When you 'begin that sort of
thing. I'm through."

"That's wbat I wanted you to
say, said her husband. 1 aon i
want to do H."

"But." said,, the wife, "that
isn't enough. Yow've got to do
more." : :

"What?"
"You've got to lell the presi

dent of. the hat company."
'Oh, no, I could never squeal

on them even if they are wrong,'
said the husband.

'Of course," aaW the smart
wife, "I understand how you
feel. Yon need not do it. I'll
tell him." '..-

And she did. She had a, hard
time seeing the president as you
can imagine. She said her hus-
band didn't want to be a tattle-tal- e,

but . she had no qualms in,
,-

such a case.
I'm hoping the company sent

her a, cheek for what she saved
them." I don't know whether or
not they did, hut they' did dis
charge eight store managers.

, What would you hare done in
her, place? .
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For 39 years we have made our own
Ice Cream from Pure Cream

IT'S DIFFERENT

TEae SIPA

Informal Luncheon
Is Reunion

Miss Beatrice Walton was hos-
tess for an informal luncheon
which took the form of a reunion
Friday at the Market Coffee shop.
Covers were placed for Miss Ma-

bel Robertson... Miss Frances
Hrubetx, Miss Caroline Hrubets,
Miss Sarins Berner, and Miss
Walton.

Three of the guests are visitors
In Salem this summer. Miss
Frances Hrubetx is a guest at her
home during her summer vaca-
tion from teaching at Lindsay,
California; Miss Caroline Hrubetx
is also spending her summer va-

cation at home, after having spent
the past year in Columbia uni-
versity. New York City, where she
is teaching and working for her
doctor's degree. Both the Misses
Hrubetx were Tormer teachers in
Salem schools.

Miss Serine Berner is from San
Francisco where she teaches In a
private high school for boys. Miss
Berner is the guest of the Misses
Hrubetx for the next two weeks.

All of the members of the par-
ty save Miss Caroline Hrubetx
have been In Berkeley and San
Francisco for.the. past few weeks,
and were entertained together
there.

Sunday Miss Frances Hrubetx
and Miss Berner will leave by
metor accompanied by Miss Etta
Westingbouse and Miss Florion
Hrubetx, the latter two of whom
wiU--retur- n in two weeks to re-
sume colfege. Miss Hrubetx is a
student In pharmacy 4n, Oregon
State college, and Miss Westing-hous- e

is a student in Willamette
university.

W.C. T. U. Has
Happy Meeting

The North Salem W. C. T.- - U.
met Thursday with Mrs. Dora
Forge at her home on North
Summer street. Music and de-

votions made the opening, pro-
gram for the meeting. This was
followed by an interesting article
read by Mrs. Stella Wilson on the
subject of prohibition. This was
followed . by an Interesting talk
by Mrs. Jennie Presnell.

At this meeting it was urged
that all articles made for the
Children's Farm home booth at
the state fair be sent to the regu-
lar business meeting to be held
September 11.

Much interest was derived from
the reports which told hew money
bad been earned by the members
tor the Children's Farm home at
Corvallis. An award was made
for the best account and Mrs. El- -
va Duncan won this award.

Refreshments were served at a
late hour and concluded a pleas-
ant meeting.

The state Dakota annual pic
nic will be held Sunday at Al
bany in Bryant , park. This is a
change from the regular date
which has been the second Sun-
day in August until this year.
The program will commence at
10 o'clock.. A picnic dinner will
be enjoyed at 12 o'clock and this
will be followed by an afternoon
of games, program and swim
ming in specially supervised
pools. All residents of the Da-

kota now living in Oregon or
visiting here are invited to at
tend this picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Gufnee Flesher
have arrived In Salem after hav-
ing spent the summer in the Uni-
versity of Oregon where Mr,
Flesher is working on his mast-
er's degree. Mr. Flesher will be
an instructor in physical educa-
tion in Leslie junior high school
tats year, and Mrs. Flesher, nee
Dorothy Pemberton, will finish
her senior year in Willamette.
Mr. Flesher is editor of the Col-
legian; university newspaper, this

' 'year. , ,'

The 1

, By HELENFOLLEtT
f Beauty i noCmerely flashing
eyes, . curtained with long: black
lashee. Nor Is its graceful lily-
like figure or the magnificent
canopy of lustrous hair. It is vi-

tality, it la character. It ia health,
poise, grace, speech, tone of
voice, intelligence and most of
all what ; life has taught , one.
Nobody has been able to offer a
definition "of beauty. Whatever it
is, it must have an appeal to the
mind as well as to the eyes. And
to "th heart, too, for that matter.'

, . - " 4s
--The dry akin - aeldea suffera

from blackheads., blackheads and
pimples come when, the pores are
crowded full of . sebaceous . pro--

i ducts which, when the akin func
tions proper:;-- , are thrown off In
the form-- et &a invisible vapor. To
a certain extent, eau da cologne
will i clear " away these horrid
grtasy plug and tthe. ;dust that
they-co-l leg.' Pourji few! drops on
a. bit of fines ikto afterr the face
iS;WMhd.;?id pass the cloth vig-
orously,: over the' tk.n : surface.
Follow with srHgM aaas with

Cold ereajnv

Salem Folk Are
Brooks Guests

Brooks. Mrs. Raymond Blan-
ton, Sr., was honored on her
birthday recently, when si large
group of friends gathered at: her
home and gave her a merry sur-
prise party. The evening was
eajoyably .spent .with games and
music, and at a late hour re--'

freshments were served.
. The guest group included Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Gibson, Miss
Edna Lesher. Mr. and Mrs. Mon-
roe Ward. Mr. and Mrs. John
Leaner, Mrs. Anna Winger of
Pacific City, Miss Ina Leaner.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Marr and
daughter, Beverley Marr of Sa-Je-m,

John Leaner, Mr. and Mrs.
Art Rasmusaen and daughter Ar-Ie- ne

Rasmussen. Mrs.. Clyde, Har-
ris, Miss. Etta Kelso. Dan Scharf,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Blanton,
Jr., and children DeEta and Ray
mond III, Miss Thelma Blanton,
Miss Caroline Ward, Marvel
Blanton. Miss Katherine Blan-
ton, Melvin Blanton and Glen
Blanton, and the honor guest,

LMrs. Raymond Blanton - and Mr.
Blanton.

Rickreall A very pleasant
afternoon was spent in the Rick-
reall grove' Wednesday afternoon
when the Ladies Aid met for the
month of August. The meeting
opened with "Mrs. Mary Burch,
president,', and Mrs. Herschel
Wait, secretary, presiding.' The
Aid' Is working hard on fancy-wor-

for a bazaar to be held some
time this .fall; Each member of the
Aid is donating some-articl- e and
also making something furnished
by the Aid group.

At the close of the meeting re-
freshments were served. The host-
esses were Mrs. E. A. Stenson
and Mrs. V. A. Fox. Those pres-
ent were Mrs. J. O Price, Mrs.
Wm. Hill. Mrs. Bill Hill. Mrs.
John Vaughn, Mrs. Fred Vaughn,
Mrs. George Wa;t. Mrs. Herschel
Wait, Mrs. George Piel, Alma
Dempsey. Mrs. George Fuller,
Mrs. E. A. Hamilton, Mrs. C.
Larkln, Mrs. Exra Hart, Mrs. N.
Burch, Mrs. T. Burch, Mrs. J. H.
Winn,' Caroline Burch, Virginia
Piel, Etora Hart. Gertrude Lar-
kln, Lauria Vaughn, Betty June
Winn, Walter Hill, Wilma Mld- -
dleton, Hal Fox and the hostesses.
The next Aid meeting will be the
second Wednesday in Stepember
at the home of Mrs. George Wait,
Clara Walt assisting.

Turner Mrs. Earl S. Prather
entertained for the W. C. T. U.
and friends Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Helen Prescott of Salem .who
ia the county W. C. T. U. presi-
dent, was present and her talk
was much appreciated. Much in
formation In general was given
along reform lines during the
program hour.

Two new names were added to
the roll. The rooms were taste-
fully decorated with gladioli and
nasturtioms. Mrs. Prather was
assisted in serving refreshments
by Mrs. Justus Robertson.

Orchard Heights M 1 .s s
Mildred Simmons was hostess
Saturday evening at a lawn party
at the home of her Parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Simmons. Guests
were members of the West Salem
Epworth League. Games .and re-
freshments were enjoyed on the
lawn. Those present were Misses
Ada Clark, Lu&la Reese, Ruth
Reese, Marie Sebern, Janette
Sebern, Dorothy George,' Ethel
McDowell. Helen Bliss, Ruth
Thomas, Esther Girod, Martha
Warren; Wesley Warren. Lyle
Thomas, Earl Henry, Wendell
Sebern, Fred Warren and Ervln
Simmons.

-

Mrs. C. J. MacDonald left Fri-
day for her home in San Fran-
cisco, after having beep a guest
for the past week at the .home of
her son and his wife Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer MacDonald.'

An intolerable Itching ef the
skin is usually caused by the
flaking away of dead cells. - The
skin, lacking oil, driee and sheds
itself. The eure for this trouble
la found In a moist atmosphere.
which can be obtained by having
water "containers in the "room,
and in applications of oil twice
a day. Cocoanut oil la a conven
ient-- and pleasant emoIient.-Ru- b

in with the palms of the hands
until It daanar '

The woman who has a few np
and down ditches ia her. neck aa
well as some eroea-wt-se channels
should go in for neck exercises.
taming the head from side to
side with a strong muscular pan,
nodding forward and . throwing
backward," sending the head
around, in eireles. :, -- '' , -

t Tojwhiteji ? discolored neck
tbathe with soap,. wana.,water and
oatmeal. Dry -- and rub with ay lem
oa that has; heen s cut In half.
When the lemon juice has dried,
massage with a mixture of equal

- art-- i -- lanoHa ai eecoabutter.

RECEIVED
SMIPMEKTCT

University - of Oregon. Mr.
Hutchinson is an "Oregon state
college graduate.

Camp Fire Girls i .

Enjoy Picnic ;

Warm summer nights lure the
Camp Fire .girls cool places
where they find swimming and
sirnlra the best wavs to keen
happy. Four groups of Camp.
Fire gins were repreeaiea. at
Rlverdale Thursday night where
they were together as a large
group for the first time since va-

cation was declared' late this
'spring.

Miss Edith Clement, senior life
saver for the party of girls and
who will also assist at Camp San- -
taiy. swam tne river iour times
as a special feat and' inspiration
for the girls to work toward. Af-

ter swimming, and much fun a
picnic supper was enjoyed at one
large table. Many parents of the
girls were present to help enjoy
the fun.

Renewed interest in camp ac-

tivities is apparent now that the
date is approaching when Camp
Fire girls will go to Camp San-tal-y.

The date is August 18 to
25. Many new girls are register-
ing every day. Each Camp Fire
ghrl is attempting to take ber
friend with her to enjoy- - camp
life.

Statesman
Pattern

. ivvp incite .

- Your llttU daurhter will adore
I n s o vas saa.s wv a x. aa

chic from the . grown-o- n mode.
- The" cunning skirt is gracefully

iiarea ana ioitueu w i i?tj uvum
wttV Lntf Ana w A kwttnn hp

' . permanently stitcnea . jttace.
j ne email euai - oauura nu
ruffed with the contrasting fab--

rtuern ia may .ee-.maa- a .

: ihininnp. linen, narcale. kasha.
Jersey or, lightweight .tweed. The
bodice and trimming look! well In
beige, ecru or a lighter shade- - et
ih. hrti nuut tnr Mat and aktrt.
Red and beige, bine and tan, two
kkulM if rreen "hlaek and white
or brown and tan are . Just a few

' ' surrestions for an ' adorable rig.

. 4. f, t and 10..-SU- e 4 requires
. j. J- - jf AC U V w'0VH w w

'
a, waav

yi one ? yard - for bodice , sad f trim--
..mrng. "

. .
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K rurai Irieg eifrwWate ae-ni-

1 arfac ' for '.ad pl !tret are
(irca. . i ' . ..

Sad flfttea rati celaa care-rall- y

wrapped, er staaa, far each '

Mtttra. Writ elaiat yr ease,.
4drM. trl inbtt.wanl,"- ; . ,

Oar book ef pettarai fee iiarta.
d cfcitdraa. alsa t&ir-9t- r '

tent. itftoca.cMttt- - tea ...waa eraaradwitb 'pattara. "Ad
aQ. atl aa rara-..- e

8tateffaaa Pattcra fteeartaiaat.,
4 Wart 17tb strV. Sew; Xark

CHr. - . .

TIE POSSIBLE

WM
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Aug. 15

(AP) Favorable weather condi-
tions late today alleviated much
of the fear held for several thou-
sand travellers stranded for the
last few days by mud-chok- ed Wy-
oming roads.

Railroad travel was back to
something approaching normal i

and 13 westbound Union Pacific!
trains which had been at a stand-
still in Rawlins carried their 3,-0- 0

passengers toward their des-
tinations. No trains from the
west had reached Rawlins since
11 o'clock last Wednesday night.

A warm sun and steady, warm
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